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TO WnOH ADDKK88 ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Pmay let us all when we begin
To speak of friend or foo

Think of the harm one word may do
To those we little know

Remember curses sometimes like
Our chickens roost at home j

Dont speak of other fan Its until
We have none of our own

Tub weekly Mt Sterling Sentinel-Democr- at

in its now form is one of the
neatest papers in the Stat It has been
greatly improved in every respect

JIajou E M Carey who died at Rip
Jey last week was a prominent and use
inl citizen Ho held the position of pos
1a1 agent on the steamer Morning Mail
and was a trustworthy and reliable offi-

cial
¬

His wife and three children who
survive him will receive about 1600
irom the Masonic Mutual Benefit Asho
ciation of this city and also the amount
of a policy of insurance he had secured
an another company

The other day a citizen of Maysvllle
fioki his dwelling for 800 nnd about the
mine time another resident sold his
ionsefor 10510 Curiosity led the Bul

UBrriN to find out from the Assessors
books at what valuations these two pieces
of property were taxed The former
was assessed at 800 the price it brought
and the latter for 5000 or less than one
half of the price at which it was sold
Another citizen had a small cottage for
which he paid 401 and which we find
is assessed at 400 Another citizen paid

6000 for certain property which is as
pessed for taxation at 1750 These are
instances of the inequality of taxation in
this city and go to show that the public
burden bears heaviest on citizens of mod
rate means

IERSOiVALS

Mr Thomas M Green has returned
Irom Frankfort

Col F S Andrews of Augusta called
lo Bee the Bulletin Saturday

Mr F C Petry is now at Apalachicola
Tla where hn expects to remain during
iho winter

We are sorry to announce the serious
illness of Mrs Duflield sister of Mrs
Power of East Maysvillo

Misses Mary Conroy and Mary Curren
of Mt Sterling Ky and Miss Mollio
Fayne of Cincinnati O are the guests
of theMisseB Shea of this city

Mr T F Ellis who has been connected
with the Maysvillo Republican for the
past seven years has retired from that
paper and expects to seek his fortune in
the west He is a good printer and will
be a useful mnn in any newspaper or job
printing office

Mrs Margaret McCIanulinn
Dibd in this city on Saturday morning

January 10th 1884 Mrs Margaret Mc
Clanahan widow of Frank MiGlanahan
Hue was the daughter of the late John
and Margaret Rudy who after passing
lives of great piety and usefulness died
in tins city many years ago Hhe was
born in the city of Philadelphia in Sep-

tember
¬

1811 and was brought by her pa-

rents
¬

to this city when they settled hero
in 1813 nnd this has been Iter home
Jlerpirt in lifo was nobly performed
Devoted to her family and constant un-

tiring
¬

and faithful in the performance
of all her duties as a daughter sister
wife and mother she was ever charitable
and kind and full of good works for her
friends and neighbors and she has loft as
heritage to her children the sweet mem
cry of a lifo devoted unselfishly and with ¬

out ostentation to noble deeds No truer
woman ever died in our midst Her
friends will novor forget her Her fu ¬

neral is to take place to day January 21st
at half past two o clock p m from the
residence on Short Street the Rev J A
Henderson of the M E Church Sputh
officiating

MnysviUo nog In Texas
RoiiiNsoN Texas Jaauary 11 1884

Ed Bulletin I wish you would notify
anyone in Maysvillo having had a hog to
etray off I am sure it must bd a Maya
ville hog to call prove properly pay
damages and tako his hogaway very soon
or ho will bo too late Yestorday even ¬

ing I took my saddle bags off and sot
them near by on the ground until I could
unsaddle my pony When I turned to
pick them up they were affording a meal
lor what I know must be a Maysvillo
hog ho had carried them off bohiud the
stable eaten a box of salts and an ounce
of blue mass and was hugely enjoying
as dessert a valuable case of surgical in-
struments

¬

ho had masticated them con
siderably and 1 hud considerable trouble
in getting them and a bottle of morphine
from him the latter I suppo30 ho wanted
as a relish to top off with Now can I
be mistaken about this being a Mays ¬

villo hog Wo havo had some Kentucky
winter hero minus tho snow tho mor
nhowing 8 abovo zoro only and not
thawing in tho shade at all for four days
Tho oat crop is badly damaged and in
many places killed outright Wheat is
doing well X Y Z

For the Bulletin
OLD TIME KENTUCKY GIRLS

BT If T BOOK k

The branch that by our Tlllageflowa
Sings softly its it purls

Of a thrilling lite wherein there rose
Old tlmo Kentucky girls

Daughters of iron men that slept
Upon their bloodboughtsod

Of mothors bravo Hint nover wept
gave to the eye of God

Their golden grain for historys page
Grew ripe In truthful hearts

Against the harvest of an age
That flgbu with gilded darts

Their forestsons fearednot to tell
The father of his land r 1

That cords of old world policy -

Were brittle ropes of sand

Great in the chase and ambushed wnr
These mothers gave their tame

To youth bom neuth a peaceful star
And Empires tempting flume

Till in the Forums laureled hall
These sons the rivals grew

Of orators by Roman Pall
In causes grand and now

Of these yon branch sings not to me
But of their flying feet

Whom In the fading pant I see
Where forest heroes meet

Bexldo their step In war or chase
No proud Olympian tread

Shall rouse the ear of this their race
Its living or its dead

Here salth the branch 1 ltvo to build
Unto our lorest earls

Tree cenotaphs and lave the feet
Of new Kentucky girls

But neer to embrace the springing doer
Nor sputter in my whirls

The woodland queens that knew no fear
Old tlmo Kentucky girls

Maysvllle Ky January 17 1881

CONFLAGKATION

Itlchesons Grocery Store Redmonds
Cigar Store and Otillens Harbrr hhop
Damaged by Fire

A few minutes after midnight this
morning a fire that originated from a de-

fective
¬

fllue broke out in the rear room
of Wilson Richesons grocery store on
Second street and caused considerable
damage The fire plug from which the
supply of water was obtained was frozen
and for that reason there was some de¬

lay in getting a stream on the flames
which burned fiercely and threatened the
destruction of all the property adjoining
But fortunately the fire was gotten un-

der
¬

control and a serious calamity avert-
ed

¬

The room at the back of the grocery
Btore and Cullens barber shop were
partly destroyed together with a consid-
erable

¬

quantity of stock in the former
Mr Cullen was fortunately able to re
move nearly all of his property but not
until it was much damaged by water
He thinks his loss will be about 100

with no insurance Some fifteen or
twenty thousand cigarB and other prop-

erty
¬

belonging to Mr James Redmond
were damaged by water and were not in-

sured
¬

Mr Richesons loss on stock and
furniture is heavy but is fully covered by
insurance 1000 of which is in the
agency of Mr John B Poyma Jr and

500 in that of David Wood Son The
building belongs to to the Munnen heirs
and was insured in companies represent ¬

ed by Mr W S Frank Tho other
buildings belonged to tho Cullen heirs
and unfortunately were not insured
The loss falls heavily upon some very de
serving people who can illufford it They
have the sympathy of tho community

Mn Gko McDonald ngont for Sells
Brothers circus will arrive in this city in
a few days to arrange for an exhibition
hero the coming season

The Uul- - or Life in a Nutshell
Tub father of tho late Benjamin Fitch

the millionaire philanthomst of Now
York City who died recently was a Qua-
ker

¬

Early in lifo tho father wrote a let-

ter
¬

to his son these extracts from which
desorve preservation as a specimen of a
concise and complete guide to success in
lifo

First keep yourself out of harms way
be honest and at all times speak the
truth be faithful and trustworthy letting
your vea bo yea and your nay be nay
Dont b3 be guilty my dear son of any
mean or unguntleman like thing or ac-

tion
¬

But in all things and all places and in
whatsoever situation your lot is cast bo
tho man of honor yea tho honest gentle-
man

¬

Farewell

OXSCSr IOMjITVES
Advertisements Inserted under this head

lng 10c per lino for each Insertion

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

0 blankets for 4 at Hunt Doyles

750 banket8for5 at Hunt Doylos
- 1

12 blankets for 8 at Hunt Doylos

375 blankets for 175 at Hunt
Doylos

Wanted A tank or tub capacity from
ton to twenty barrels In good condition

19d2t Miner Bno

deduction
From this date Favorite oystors will

bo reduced to 25 conts a can
nlCtf John Wiieelkii

If you suffer with sick hcudacho con-

stipation
¬

sour stomach or billious attacks
Emorys Littlo CatharticPills will relieve
you 15 cents codw3

Physicians recommend Wills World
Worm Candy because they know its con-

tents
¬

are the best known remedies for
wormB and they rely on its effects They
prescribo it regularly for children who
cannot take tho usual nauseous com-
pounds

¬

that huyo been used as vermi-
fuges

¬

2lt ia wise to provide against emergen-
cies

¬

that are liable to arise in every fam
ily A cold may bo a dangerous thing or
not depending upon tho means at hand
to combat it In sudden attacks of cold
croup asthma etc Ayers Cherry Pecto-
ral

¬

will prove the quickest and most ef-

fective
¬

cure and your best friend

Prices Hednerd
In order to decrease our stock of staple

and fancy goods down goes the profits
Our expences less therefore we can give
panic prices J T Kackloy successor to
Morrison Kackley No 27 East Second
street Maysville Ky Kackley photog-
rapher

¬

in same building jlOdlot

George Andrews overseer in the Low-

ell
¬

Carpet Corporation was for over
twenty years before his removal to Low
ell afflicted with salt rheum in its worst
form Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half tho surface of his body
and limbs He was entirely cured by the
use of Ayers Sarsaparilla See certificate
in Ayers Almanac for 18S3

Of the many icniedies before the pub ¬

lic for nervous debility and weakness of
nerve generative system there is none
equal to Allens Brain Food which
promptly and perm mently restores all
lost vigor it rujver fails 1 a package
0 for 5 At drugirists or by mail from J
II Allen 315 First A venue New York
City eodw3

The Lips we Love to Press
inclose pearly teeth and exhale fiamante
when opened If this double eha 111 u ore
wanting they would luck their main at¬

traction and probibly rem dn nulived
Sozodont will secure it PNcolointiun of
the teeth uiilicilthiness of tliojrume nnd
a breath which causes repugnance are
completely remedied by this incompara ¬

ble beautiticr and antiseptic of the tooth
which is as pleasant to taste mid Mm II ih
it is reliable in its action

An Undoubted Blessings
About thirty years ago a prominent

physician by the immu of Dr William
Hall discovered or produced after long
experimental research a remedy for dis-

eases
¬

of the throat chest and lungs
which was of such wonderful efficacy
that it soon gained a wide reputation in
this country The name of the medicine
is Dr Willi un Halls Balsam for the
lungs and may be safely relied on as a
speedy and positive euro for coughs
colds sore throat etc endw

KKTAII MA11UET

Corrected dully by It 11 Lovkl grocer nnd
produce dealer No 50 and 5 Market ittieet
Muysville Ky

OllOCKKIKS
Coffee 8Ih 15350
MoInsss old crop tb gal 60
Molassox fancy new Tfl gal 73
Molttssus sorghum fancy gl 60
Hugar HowWih
Sugar extra C V 0
SugaiAtlto 9410Sunr granulHted V It 0allHuaar nowdeied per lb 11

Sugar Now Oilcans ty It 709Teas nib 4U1 eu
Jonl Oil head light V gal 20

PUOV1SIONM AND COUNTKV IKODUGE
Apples per peck
Uacou breiUUst ri tt
llacon clear sides per tb
It iron HlinsJFin
Bacon Shoulders per tb
Ueuns ShkhI
Uutterlftlb
Chickens enoh
Apples dried perm
Peaches dried per lb
KuKh tdo
Flour Limestone perbairol
Flour Old Unld per barrel
Flour Maysvillo Fancy per barrel
Flour Mason County per barrel
Flonr Kentucky Family per barrel
Flour Magnolia Family per barrel
Honey per lb
Hominy gallon
MealB peek
l aidHfltt
Onions per peck
PotntoeHirt peek
Turkeys dressed per lb

3035
Vi

10 if
16

Ull
4 450
2 25
tCa30

5H

7 K

7 00
fe 25
9 2o
6 00
5 75

15J0
20
20

12K
20330

15

1012S
MAYSVILLE OOALMAItKKT

Anthracite at Elevators per ton 8325 de ¬

livered J850
YonghloKueny at Elevators per bushel 14c

delivered 16c

Kanawha at Elevators per bushel Ha de
lived 12c

Pomery at Elevators per bushel 9a de-
livered

¬

10c

WANTED
VfTAKTED Bo not fall to call at Hermann
YY LanKes nnd examine his beautiful stock

of Jewelry Watches Silverware and holiday
goods generally 22dlf

FOUND
A ladys shawl The owner canFOUND by calling at this ofllce

MciiHiiiniis Iouloiilzed Ilepf Tonic
tho only preparation of beef containing Its
entire nutritious properties It contains
blood making forco goneiatlng And life sus ¬

taining properties Invaluable for Indigestion
dyspopsla 1101 vous prostration nnd all forms
of general debility also in nil enfeebled con ¬

ditions whether the result of exhaustion
nervous prostration overwork or acute dis ¬

ease particularly If resulting from pulmon-
ary

¬

complaints Caswell Hazard Co pro ¬

prietors New York Hold by druggists
sate3w

For nVHpcpslu iwtlRCHtloii Depres ¬

sion ol Spirits and Uoueral Debility In their
various forms also as a prevontlvo against
Fever and Acne and other Intermittent Fe
vers the torro nhnsplioratiHl Elixir
of CitllNiiyn mado by Caswell Hazard
Co New York and sold by all druggists is
mo uest ionic nuu tor patients recovering
from Fevor or other sickness It has no equal

Jau8tuese3dw

New Advertisements

Send us your nddresx and wo will mall you
FKEK OF CHAKOE

Samples and Descriptive Illustrations of
Kursheedts Fashionable Specialties
Laces Huchlngs Braid Embroideries and
other standard article- - Addicts

THE KURSHEEDT MFC CO
Mention this paper New orkCity

Mde of Solid steelln Best Manner

1LJ m --LBr
KESHNGTON

SHOVELS SCOOPS and SPADES
tlia fc

EMINGTON GOODS
AUE ALWAYS

eliolle
REMMBT0N AGRICULTURAL CO ILI0N N Y

W 11 COLE It SONS Southern AkIb Bltlmore Md

11 11 Hay 111 u 1 111 t inrt iiirrlytoicriiini frr
uittnd then havo thtm return fMn I imiiti arullcure I bin n mli the llii lino i I ITS EIII CIsV

r TALLIN SICKNtSsSik Ufa longsiudr I warrant mr
rmT to tnre tho worit fsbs Hocu others bau

fullod l imrron for nut now receiving a enro Send at
ouch for trtutlre and A Freo Bottle of raj Infallible
remrrtr Give KxpritM and Post Offlee It com jou
oothln for a trial And I will cure tou

Address Dr II O BOOT lsa Fetrl St New York

rpo ADVKHTSEUS Towost Kates for ad
A veitlslm In 970 irood newspapers sent free
Address GEO P HOWELL CO 10 Spruco
street N Y

CONSUMPTION
I time atnndtlve remedy for the above disease by lit

nss thouand of rages of the worst kind and of lor
tttaudlnz Indeod faithhiive cured

that
stronbteti

111 ItSPfflCJliy I will n nd TWO HOTTLKS FKKB
UMthrwHlia VLOABtKTltKAri8Koil thlsdlsoaae
to any butTf rer

IMl T A

so Is my

Give KxDrena and P O address
MI OilUU 111 Pearl St New York

no it ham iivatkiy
I offer for Rule piivalely rny arm of two

bundled nnd tlilrt ouci and threu lnurth
nenv situated -- even in lies Southeast of Klch
nliisillu on Hlckmm Creek In Jessiiiuine
county The limit - In li w crass and clover
unci Is In kooiI condition for mowlunnny crop
Milled to this pint of tlioStatf and Is well
ulipted to growltiK tobacco I lie Improve ¬

ments consist of a ranio dwelling of seven
looms with noirlies uud celler a well of good
Wiitei near tliedooi u ood bum stable and
wiijjon shed and oilier neeessaiy out build
liiB1 An oicliuid stock wiitei abundant and
convenient The if iicIiir on the cieek Isiintlj of stone Plenty ol timber for lenc
I n purposes md fences mostly in ood re
inti locitlon Is convenient to i liurcli
eliool mitl mill 1 will sell the ntoportvlow

nnd on easy terms to parties desli hu a home
or will tllvltle It lo suit pmcliuseis If not
old by Match Kt I will rent to iclliible par

lle MIJ- - M A U h HlKHGKH
dei20 Httily PO Ky

nou nam

Fara of 1 36 Acres
if land woll watered and about thirteen

mve In timbt r The land is suitable forrals
Iiir tobacco and main Willi the exception
ot t wontj ttvoitcro which Is now In wheat
the lest ol the fiim Is In grass A newdwell
Ins house new totmcco and feil barn lco
huue and tine orchard with excellent selec
tion of fruit The farm Is situated near the
Muysville and Klemlnnsburs Turnpike one
hulitnlle from Mai shall Station For terms
and paitlcillars apply on the premises or
adihess A 11 HATKMAN

Jllmw North Fork P O

irvzr aLi

SEWIN8 MACHINES- -

Needier Oils

J iUiAttacment3

WCflOU IVltlll TWf 3K ft Bft

ALA Sorries Sons
77 Second St g

MAYSVILLE AT J I

Repairing promptly done by I
H M WILLIAMS yT

mi mi n ii in amtiai zmWBmm

rpiN AMI NHKKT IKOX WOKK

Tho attention of tho public Is cnlled to tho
fact that I am now prepared to do all kinds
ot tin and sheet iron work at leasounble
rates Also tinware on hnnds at all times

THOS H FEKUUHON
21dlm Second HI Aberdeen O

LYON59EALY
State Monroe Sts Chicago

to any aitJrvcitbrlr
BANDOAIALUUJE

for lftii 00 w ilO J njft iviiiC
of ioitrutnrm J ulU Cp JWIU
rompoot Epiiiilcti Ctp Lainp
RUtuit Drum Altlor1 StITi aaA

r fMikaV

A

lUti Sundry Hnn t OttttiU HrpMn
JMttcrisfsakolocludfrjIntrfictlon sn I Kt
ercItM tor AtntUur IHoJ uJ Cticu
of Cbolc iioii Muilc

febl2dtfewlv

A R GLASCOCK CO

Is tho best place to get bargains in- -

DRY G OODS
M KM A J WIILUHN

NiJXJft

I

OABPETS
Rugs Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHKAP lor tho next thirty days
Call and see them

mchBOly No 3 Katt Second Street

w

Wllicntlpreill

W LYNCH
Manufacturer of and Doalor in

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles and childrens fine shoes n specialty

Custom work made to ordor Repairing neatly
and promptly done at moderate ohargos

No 41 Market street East side
ally MAYSVILLE KY

KNABB PIANOS
37 Nccouil street Mnyavlllo Hy

JAR DaVWITT C FKANKLIX

DENTIST
BWNext door t Bank of Mays
vlllo HUl

a rnsvti v

DKALEIIS IN

GRAIN FLOUR and HEMP
dor Third and Button Street

tachSOly MAYSVILLE KT
A M ItOUKRH

UEALHH IN

Boots Shoes Hats and Caps
41 E See St mchUOly MA YSVJLLK XT
rlEOKOK It IIEINEK

lealer In

GROCERIES
Pineapple Hams Home made Yeast Cake

raaySOdly BEOOND 8TUEIT

O JBAUGHERTT
No 6 West Heoond Htreet

MARBLE YARD
Monuments Tablets and Headstones al¬

ways on hand Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as If delivered atperson ap3dly
--

JVTATNVI1I-E Ul IIVVNK

DYEING and CLEANING
In Hllk nnd Woolen Goods Dresses Bhnwto
Hlbbousln all colors Oentlemens clothlnR
Cleaned and Dyed Front street below HU
House s21 JOSEPH KUENNEK Dyec

k BKOnAINUai D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllce and resldonco south east corner ot

Third mid Button streets Will ilvti spt cfca
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplUclly MAYHVILiLa

ITINN MATUK CAKK

Second street Januarii Block

Millinery Goods Hats Laces
Feathers Trimmings etc ol tho Litest styles
Prices Low MchBldly

T ItlAKKHOKOCmii

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE

Headquarters forClocks bllver Ooods Jew
elrv etc All woik promptly and satisfactor ¬

ily done Hecond 8t East of Market apll

11 II TKAXKL

BAKR AND CONFECTIONER
let cream parlors open for the season Ab¬

solutely pure caudles Fresh bread of all
kinds Furnishing weddings and partlos a
specialty Prices low may4dly

rwtss A 1IAKKLKT

Nos 57 and 59 Second nnd 18 BnttON streete
havo Jnst received a lare stock of Improves

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
the freatest labor saving Implement ever of¬
fered to farmers The best tohaco hoes and
tobarco barn hnrdwareof all kinds apH8

T ANK t WORRltJU

Contractors Architects Builders
Plans and speclflcntlons furnished an reas ¬

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Ofllce on Third street be¬
tween wall and Button npllldly

flOlT KIOIIKNON

Dealer In Htapte and Fancy

GBOCERIES
has REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Hecond street lately occupied by
Chniles 11 Frank apltdly

IAMKN it VAKIt

Huccessom to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street rlnrk orders piomptly attended to at

nil limes Finest and latest styls Tuinonta
Uorses bouuhtandsoldou Commission Mar ¬

ket Ht four doors below Central Hotel aritt

TIJ DAVIN

FCKMN1IINO OOODN nud

OLOTiaiiisrG- -

Hats Caps Trunks ami Valines The latest
fall stylesjusl received
Market St upl6dly MAYBVILLE KY

T AM KECVIVINU IAIIY
tho bttst brands of

FRESH OYSTERS
which will be served in all styles For m1o
also by thecan hull cuii or lu built at reason ¬

able prices TJNOL1N
at Ulorleys confectionery store Second Ht

fi KO VOX SON

Dealers In Staple and Fanoy

IDIRY QOODS
HECOND BTREET

moh311y MAYBVILLE KY

T WHI AUKS UKO
To 24 MARKET STREET

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
nnd Window Shades Good Carpets at 80 B
40 45 50 60 rJ5 70 75 and 90 eta 100 an I 8126
per yard mchSldly

w BMATHKWN dc CO

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber
Laths Shingles blinds Frame Doors Bosh
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads Ao

lncnSUy MAYSVILLE KT

rrtNT hoyie
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS
Crushed Strawberry Eleotrlo Blue Egyptian
etc and new Trimmings to mutch
Hecond Bt mch3tly MAYBVILLE KY

M r MAIlNIt
AVroilNET AT I AW

Jnntlce of tho Peace
REAL ESTATE and INSURiNCE AGENT 8

Will advertise and Roll roal estate No chafgea
whatever unless n salo is consummated
Deeds mortgage An written nt rates as low asany ones OlUco Library DuHdlusr Mutton
street


